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Newmoore Gin 

Destroyed by Fire

The Masou gin at New Moore 
was totally destroyed by tire at 
about 2 o'clock Tuesday morning 
Tlie gin had been in operation 
the day before ann had a small 
fire and it is thought that it had 
not been entirely extinguished 
and broke out during the night.

The gin had been in operation 
only a short time and had ginned 
about ^00 bales. It is not known 
how much insn ranee was carried 
on the plant.

Shook Adds New 
Equipment to Market

Jeff Shook is alwais doing 
something to make his market a 
better market. He now has a 
large Hussman refrigeator in
stalled in the City Market that 
will take care of several beeves 
nt one time. The contents of the 
s orage vaults are in full of 
(lie customer The refrigerator 
is built in co partments so that 
t ie meats, fruits and vegetables 
nnd other perishab'es are kept 
Sf parate. In the Lon to f the re 
frigerator is a large mirror for 
the convenience of “ Slim”  Me 
Gill, the meat cutter, so that he 
may keep primped to to the 
limit. ' *

Popular Lady
Honored with Party

Business Men Hoid Banquet At Which a Num
ber ef Civic Improvements Are Discussed

Son o f His 
F a t h e r "  Coming

After one of the busiest sea-1 The paving of tin 
sons ever known in O’ Dvnneii. 'streets, 
the business men found a moment. The pun base of a chemical tire 
for a mutual get together meet 1 truck equipped with hose 
ing Wednesday night, the fbsil Theemployment of a man to 
to be held in some time. The look after the cleaning of the 
object of the meeting was to'streets and alleys and keeping

The State Theatre lias made a 
j contract with tbo Ked Hot 

business I Drugs gave a box of Chancellors, Rompers, a jazz concert musical

The home of Mr. and J. R.
Sanders was the scene of a pret 
ty litt’e party Tuesday evening 
given in honor of Mrs. J. E.
Baker’s birthday by her many 
friends. The honoree had been 
invited to the home of the hostess 
without the suspicion of the in
tent of the gathering and her 
surprise knew knew no bounds 
when little Clarinda Mary San
der* appeared in the doorway 
dratring a little wagon loaded 
with presents Refreshments of 
sandwiches, lea and stripped 
dates were served. The favors E. Burdett of Lubbock, 
were appropriate of the occasion, iting his sons this week.

discuss plans for the future de 
velopment of the town and to 
criticise or approve thewerkh - 
iog fostered by the City Counc.i 
in the matter of street improve
ments. Eighty plates bad l»e**n 
provided and a most elaborate 
spread of delectable viands put 
the men in splendid humor to 
talk—and they talked.

Mayor Kibbe, acting as chair
man, stated that the meeting 
was entirely informal and that 
no set program of speeches h id 
been preiiared and asked that 
everyone feel entirely at euse ann 
speak his mind on the subject- 
as they came up. Among the 
improvements discussed were:

The curb and gutter work just 
completed.

The construction of cross- 
wf Iks. the titling in of the streets 
in the business section and the 
grading of the streets in tire 
residential section, now uuder 
way,

The construction of a system 
of waterworks to cover the busi
ness section of the town,

The installation of a sewerage 
system.

them clean of all refus \
The calling of a bond election 

i to pay for thj se improvements.
The organization of a Tuesday 

evening luncheon club composed

1 he Haney Drug Company a 
box of \ Its and the Corner Drug 
Store gave a lux of Itiortans, all 
of which were duly appreciated 
ind enjoyed during the hours 
following the barque*.

A Business Men’s Luncheon 
•dub was organized and fifty 
members were enro led without 
solicitation and paid fifty cents

of business men whereby they Ln advance for the first feed t
may meet once a week and dis
cuss tiie problems of civic im
provements

After each of the subjects had 
been discussed pro and con. Dr. 
Campbe'i suggested that .ill 
of them be endorsed by th? 
gatiiering which was done with
out a dissenting vote

The work of too city cojncil 
in the improvements already 
made and under construction was son a 
endorsed and a petition will be 
circulated for signatures asking 
the council to call an election ut 
an early date to vote on a bond 
issue to pay for these improve- 
ments.

The banquet waa served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fleishman,
proprietors of the Recall Cafe, 
and was the acme of perfection, 
showing that thefie people are 
artists in their line.

The smokes were furnished by 
the drug stores, Christopher

be he d ut the White House Cafe 
next Tuoday night. The clul

organization, to play in connec
tion with the pictures on each 
Monday night. This will be 
quit** an addition to the high 
(.’ lass pictures being shown. The 
Rompers will play for the first 
time next Monday night.

The big attraction for next 
week will be "The Son of His 
Father” , a picture taken front 
tbe popular story of the same 
name by Harold Hell Wright. 
Tin is a story of Arizona in its 
wild fcand wooly days—where

voted to hold the meetings alter 1,100,1 and ‘,ioneer Seditions stiii 
nately with th-various cafes o f !ex,st 10 ceriMn Parls- ne8S)”
town.

J. M. Wyatt .*nd Dee Howry 
kept tin* iii«'ii in tine humor with 
violin an l mandolin playing 
When Mayor Kibbe was maki g 
a speech on the n *3e«si:y of w.t 
ter Works system. Claude Tomlin 

kf r H i iy opened upon 
How Dry I Am.”  The crowd 

caught on in a a* cmid and ten- 
the air v itb * ,*11*

No doubt the results o f this f 
meeting means a step forward , 
for t ADonne'M.

ODonneil needs water works. 
Q Domwdl needs a sewer s ĵ* j

Love, Warner Baxter and Rav- 
j mond H itt n have made the pic
ture famous in the wonderful 

j portrayal of their roles. This 
J picture wi;l be shown on Thurs- 
! da. and Friday.
I Manager Sanders has received
a be iatitiful Shetland pony which
he will give to some boy or girl 
as a Christmas present. Go to 

I the theatre tonight and learn the 
particulars.

tern.
0 Donnell needs the business 

streets paved.
O Donnell needs a chemical 

truck.
By all means let’s have them.

Qaanah Man PleasedWith O’Donmtt Stott

Mrs, Brown Enter
tained at Bridge

At her home in the north part 
of town Mrs A. D. Brown en 
tert tined two tables tj* bridge 
last Wednesday afternoon from 
8 to 5. The affair was not a re 
gular bridge party, but just a 
gathering of ladies w ho are fond 
of the fascinating game, to spend 
a social hour with the hostess, 
refreshments were served.

Fountain o f  Eats
A t Drug Store

The Corner Drug Store has 
installed an “ All Rite Grill’ ’ for 
the convenience of their custom
ers. The machine is electrically 
operated and serves hot choco
late; coffee, sandwiches and 
"ham and" if a customer wants 
it. It is proving quite popular 
and is liberally patronized by 
those who want a dainty ssnd; [of water on his lots 
wich between meals

E A. Jones of Quanaii, presi
dent of the E. A. Jones Hard
ware Company, here last week 
looking over the firm’s business 
Mr Jones expressed himself as 

, highly pleased with the volume 
j of business his store had been 
j accorded this season. He ex-

---------  (pressed great surprise at the
S. M. Minton is having a mod growth of the town and predict- 

ern bungalow constoucted on Jed that we would have a city of 
his lots in the south (.art o f town 5.000 in two years. It was highly

Minton Building
Modem Bungalow

The building will occupy a floor 
space of 24x24 and will have all 
modern convenience. W. P. 
Phillips in the boss carpenter on 
the job

Mr. Minton found abundance

gratifying to Mr. Jones to note 
the improvements under way on 
the streets and said that work 
should not be stop until we had 
at least the business section of 
the town paved, waterworks in
stalled and a sewerage system.

is  VIM

Prove
that you really can save, keep a list 
of the money yon spend for a week.
T hu a id  the unnecessaryamoants 
and you will have the total that you 
might have saved. Secare your fu
ture financial independence by open- 
on account at this bank.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
in a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas.

I TSTATE BANK
til, Texas

Methodists Leading 
in S. S. Attendance

''4mr

The Methndist*)clnim that they j 
made the greater*. gain in the! 
numlicr attending Sunday school ’ 
last Sunday. The contest that is ! 
on between the various churches! 
of the town is creating quite a 
rivalry and as a result the ut I 
tendance at all the churches is 
increasing each week. Follow-j 
ing is the report for last Sunday: i
Presbyterian.......................... 44;
Methodist............................. 140
Church of Christ.... ................ 85
Naz&rene ............................... 41Baptist......................................lid
First Christian ................... 19

Tota l ...................  3H5

M. Johnson of Old Glory, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Dickenson Saturday night. Sun
day he motored over to Roswell 
and was accompanied on his re
turn by his sister, Miss Kate 
Johnson, They returned home 
Mondti

W U M B E H

[dSjwî ^ jeagueJ Quality Drags

Legally \  
Registered 
Pharmacist

and prompt and efficient service 

forms the foundation upon 

which we have built up our 

wonderful business and it is on 

these merits that we solicit your 
trade.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
At yo u -  service with Hot and Cold Drinks

Candies, Confections, Cigars, Cigaretts
Headquarters for Holiday Goad

Corner Drug Store
The Rexall Stare

Phone 5 B. J. BOYD, Mgr.
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FEILX SISK HOB CLEMENTS

Sisk & Clements
C L E A N E R S

Now here comes December---you all 

know that during the holiday season, 
there many social functions and you 
will want your clothes looking spic and 
span.

In order to guarantee yourself satisfac
tion get your suit and overcoat and 
send them to Sisk & Clements. W e do 
the rest.

Your Clothes are Insured.

W e Clean The Modern W ay

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

News Of Interest
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox and 

son, perry, were over from l ’or- 
tales, N. M., last week visiting 
Mrs Cox' mother, Mrs. W. K. 
Sanderson, While they are do 
inn a nice business with their 
picture house in Portales, yet 
they have a strong yearning for | 
O’Donnell and they will never be ■ 
satisfien until they are back at | 
home again - and to stay.

IMPOUNDED STOCK

Notice is hereby given that 1 i 
have in the City Pound one bay I 
horse mule about ten years old, I 
15 hands high, splotched brand] 
on jaw, and that if this animal is I 
not claimed and all charges paid i 
by Wednesday, December 16, i 
1925, I will sell same at public j 
auction to the highest biddes for! 
cash at 10 o'clock on said day and : 
date according to the law re- j 
gulating the same.

T. A. Wimberly, City Marshall I
Dan Couch, of Aspermont, | 

president of the First National 
Hank of O’Donnell, and also 
president of the bank at Asper
mont, was a business visitor in 
O’Donnell the f irst of the week

V O T E  FOR S T R E E T  I M P R O V E M E N T S

Offers a large and ole. ant liueof

Wool Dresses. New Stock 
Constantly Being Added

See our wonderful pisplay of

New Spring Hats 
M R S. S .  SIK G LESO N , P ro p .1

BARGAINS 1
A T  O'DONNELL

On Pianos and Phonographs for Sat
urday Only, December 12th
Kimball Piano usrd......... ...........................................U K 00
Estey "  ”  ........,.........................................H50 00
Smith ami Marnew PLyer-New ....   $700 for $695
New (Julbransen Pianos    ......................— $295

** "  “  P iayers............ ....................  $450
Several used plaver pianos a.t exceptionally low prices dur
ing this sale
Ch M i $295 now ............... ............  . $125

New $ 1 5 0  Victor w ill sell during this sale tor $ 8 9  
New $ 1 1 0  Victor w ill sell during this sale tor $ 7 9  
Term s to suit on any article sold during this sale

Rix Furniture l  Undertaking 
Company

L im it 'd  in ]. V. Everett Building

Auction Sale of
Livestock and

Farming Implements
At B. O. McGonagill’s Farm one and a half 

miles north of O’Donnell Thursday Dec. 17 
FREE DINNER C< )ME EVERYBODY

m z

m § :
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TOBrown Bros.’
O’Donnell, Texas ,

B I G  C L O S I N G  O U T  S A L E
Everyone is still taking advantage of the bargains we are offering. We are 
closing out our entire stock of Dry Goods and everything is marked down 
to absolutely below cost.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE, COME TO OUR STORE
GROCERIES

We will also have our entire 
stools of groceries mai ked down 
at this sale. We are quoting you 
just a few items,
Libby P„rk A Beans No. 2

•an .............. ..................10c
Libby Sliced F’eaches No. 2 

cans ...........................  25c

DRESS SHIRTS
A large assortment of goed quali
ty shirts with colit-r« attached.
$2 25 values.........  $2.40
$2 50 values..... ...... ...._ .$] 75
$150 values..................... $115
$1 -5 values . $1.45

SHOES
We have only 600 pairs of Godie 
slippers that we areguing to sell 
out at ve y low prices Come 
early and get your size.
$6 5:) values .....................$4 50
$5 50 values..... ...... .......  >'4 25
$4 00 values .......................$2 95

SHOES
The J. M. Jenkins quality

S9 50 values....................... $695
s7 50 values........................$5,75
*0 ;,0 values....................... $4.50
$5 50 & *5.75 values.......... $.'! Q0
$5.25 values.......................$8,40

Elk li • and Shorter, ing
pails ...........$1 £0

Swift Jewel .V Vegetol...... 2t
Wapco Coffee lib Cans.....  40c
Wapco Coffee 3!b Cans .. $1 25 
Brooms $1 25 value . ^5c

B u y  y o u r  s h o e s  w h i l e  

y o u  c a n  g e t  t h e m  a t  

c o s t  a n d  b e l o w  c o s t

T h e s e  s h o e s  a r e  o f  t h e  
b e s t  l e a t h e r  a n d  y o u  

s h o u ld  s e e  t h e m .
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  v a lu e s  

in  a l l  l i n e s

Sale Starts Promptly At 9 O'clock Saturday Morning and Lasts Until After the Holidays

C u rtiYO ld  Stand ** *  BROWN BROTHERS O’Donnell, Texas

'W l M
t -IV*

■
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Ward’s Music Store
Bargains in Pianos, and Phono
graphs for The Holiday Season

-  *
Now is the time to buy your Christmas present at 

f  xc-i tionaliy low cost.

() ir line of phonographs, piano*, sheet music, record 
and radios is complete and everything is new stock.

Pay ns a visit and let 11s show you how the piano can 
beautify that empty space in your borne.

WARD’S MUSIC SORE
Limited At The New Christopher Drugs

SUNBURN TIME IS HERE
Every woman who is interested 
in the care o!' her comolexioa will 
6nd NYALFACE CREAM

With Peroxide
a companion worth knowing. 
Apply it More Roin< out, xnJ 
it wiU protect yout tiin igaNiit 
Mofcora end wtudbura. It it 1 
Wactunc ertim. g-uarleM »nj 
T»m*liin*. Lnve* no »hir.e ot 
tcicky afta-fctling. Help* to 
■cake the dun clear xnJ .oft. De
lightfully perfumed.

CHRISTOPHER DkUfiS

Nazarene Yoang Folk** G in  
Surprise Party

The Nazarene Young People'* Society, thirty lour ih number, 
gathered at the home of W. R. 
Phillip8 Luesday evening and 
from theie they were led by the 
president, John Uigg*. to the 
parsonage where they surprised 
the pastor's son, Carlos, on his 
15th, birthday. A fter greetings 
were exchanged and a social 
hour was spent, music, talks by 
the pastor, the president and his 
wife, readings by Nina Montan 
don and Josie Higgs, followed 
by practical jokes on the honoree 
afforded interesting pastime for 
the young folks. Hot chocolate 
and cake were served as refresh
ments. In departing the guests 
extended best wishes to Carlos 
for many happy returns of the 
day.

Everything
ELECTRICAL 

Foi Holiday Gifts
SRE

H. E. 6 IL L E S P i E 

Save your soles
—and—

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoes 
and we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

WIMBERLY & PUGH 
Shot ini Harness Shop

Balky ?
Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

Wc have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, Tires, Tools and Accissorios.

Economy Store Install
ing New Fixtures

Nothing is too good for the 
merchants of O’Donnell. They 
believe in having their stores in 
flrst-c'ass condition, not cn!$ 
for the comfort of themselves, 
but for the public in general 
Monday carpenters were work
ing on the Economy store build 
ing installing a large sky-light. 
Mr. lleCarroll says that the 
overhead light will enable his 
customers to obtain a better 
view of the good* they are buy
ing and that everything he sells 
will staud the closest inspection

Dr. Waller and Dr Heard1 /Ifre  A C . - t r . .
motored over to Brownfield Stir.-1 J U l l o n
day. Passes Away

We carry a com dete line of 
staple and fancy gr.xceiies. Joe 
Sikes Grocery.

YOU M AY H A V EPELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
KtKIA SYMPTOMS—XenntunfM. 

MtoiuiH h (rouble, de«i)ondeii(';, abort- 
IH k  of brenlh. burning; fret, eon- 
atlpatioB, h r » «  11 or rough akin, 
tingling aen*Mtl«vnM, aniotbcrlnu 
npella, dlnrrhoew. loan of alrrp. loaa 
»C weight, tli'slnea* or anlntming I"  
bond, gcnrrnl wenkneaa with loaa « (  
energy.

Tun do not have nil these aymp- 
tuiua in the l>«-gl».nln»;. but If you 
hate nny of tb»-m \t»l II % T E
1*1.1.1. %(.II A. Ms H U  I- HOOK LET. 
••THE hTOItt or  I*i :» l.ttiR% .’* w ill 
tip ln ln . My trentment il.fl'cr* from 
nil other**. nml i» endorsed by n 
State tlfiilth llepurtnient. |ihy»lelun« 
and hnndretla who have taken the 
treatment. W rite  for Queatlonnlre 
and F B E R  Dlngnoala.

W . C . R o u n t r e e .M .d .
TEXARKANA. TEXAS

Mrs. Alfr d Sutton, who refill
ed on the G. L. Sutton farm south 
ol town died Monday. Deceased 

‘ 11 ad been ill for sometime, but 
1 seemed to be getting along nice* 
1 ly until a short time before death lealkd her. Besides a husband 
she is survived by a four-yenr 
girl and one brother who Jives 
at Post.

It you want a bargin in an im- 
1 proved farm or raw land near 
| O'Donnell, see Scott I’ friminer. 
They have a number of places 

I for sale.

LAST CHANCE! IT S  YOUR LAST CHANCE!!

Y OU W ILL  REMEMBER T H A T  JUST A  FEW  DAYS AGO YOU RECEIVED N O T IC E C A LL 
ING  YOUR A T T E N T IO N  TO  THE GREATESTSALE O N  A LL  KINDS OF HARDW ARE, 

FURNITURF, IMPLEMENTS, HARNESS, STOVES, RUGS, A N D  LINEOLEUMS. W ELL  
FOLKS, N O W  REMEMBER THIS, OUR “GOOD W ILL  SALE” HAS BEEN A W O ND ER . 
FUL SUCCESS. THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HAVE FOUND BARGAINS O N  EVERYTHING  
GOODS CHEAPER IN  PRICE T H A N  TH EY HAD EVER DREAMED OF A N D  BOUGHT  
BUT W E  H A V E N T  SOLD O U T  Y E T  A N D  ARE U N LO A D IN G  GOODS EVERY DAY  
W ITH  MORE COMING, SO W E  HAVE DECIDED TO  EXTEND OUR

E. A. Jones Hardware & Furniture Co.
O ’ D O N N E L L T E X A S

B u y  Your UNTIL CHRISTMAS Silverware, Dishes

Christmas EVE DAY Aluminum Ware 
Scissors

Goods Here DECEMBER 24th Pocket Knives
Don't Neglect This Opportunity to Tools

Shop Early Attend This Great Sale Flash Lights

- s .
. iS*
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THE INDEX
Published every Friday 

at O’Donnell. Texas

T. J Kellis ...Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
In first tone  ..................  $1.50
Beyond first gone, .............  2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 28, 1023. at the 
pest office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March3, 1879.

m a  o 'Do * * b i .l  m o B i

T. A . M s. Enter
tained By Mrs.

W. E. Dickinson

Local Items

J. \V. Guye returned last week 
from his old home at Parks. He 
says that owing to the great de
velopment in oil now going or
in tl a‘ section, everjone sceiif 
to be prosperous, A fine gas 
well has been encountered with
in a few hundredifeet of his farm.

For Sale or Trade—120 Acr, 
farm, good house. 90 acres in 
cultivation. Will take team, 
tools as cash payment. Valued 
»t *30 per acre. See Scott A 
Pfrimmer.

William Head made a busn. s- 
tr'povetto  Muleshoe Monday. 
Mr. Head! w,i! soon as>um< 
charge of the Bemett Manilla • 
luring Company's lumber yard 
at Levelland.

For Sale—Young mules, some 
broke to work, also a two-roon 
frame house at my farm two 
miles southeast o f Tredway. 
J >.n L. Fisher.

C. H. and T. J Mansell re 
turned last week from Mineral 
Wells where they attended the 
Baptist convention. They report 
having had a great time.

For Sale—Good team of work
horses. See Jim Burnett.

B. 0 .  McGonagill
Making Mistake

B. 0. McGonagih makes the, 
lu spite of the blinding sand announcement this week that he 

storm and threateningclouds the.^ Koing to sell his farming im- 
T. A Ms. and guests ventured plements, lows, chickens and 
out on last Wednesday and were h°K8- and in everything on
delightfully entertained at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Dickinson, 
Jellied chicken, salad with hot 
buttered rolls and piping hot tea

the farm, except Mrs CcGona 
gill and the children and return 
to Santa Anna, his old home 
Bush is making u great mistake

W indhant Ranch
Goes On The M arket

was the delicious menu served , *n d°iDK ^ 's , but he has a head 
the following: Mv-sdames Gibbs. own acd wil' not l,8ten to
Bouham, Bowlin, Boyd, Camp-! advlce hl* furipnJs l,er’ •,
bell. French, Gillespie. Hu ks, Tlie Index wdl * ‘ve h,m one year
Schrimshire, Veazy 
Mary I^ee Towles.

and Miss

Mrs A. W. Gibbs Hostess
To Entre Nous Club

in which to realize i ts mistake 
and return,

Miss Emma Waller has return
ed from a two months visit to 

i Fort Worth and Dillas 1

Mrs. A W. Gibbs was hostess 
'o the Entre Nous club Friday, j All

NOTICE
persons knowing them

Nov. 27. Games were started at | selves indebted to me will p!ea-e 
3 and were enjoyed until 5 when Call and settle at once as I am
the hostess appeard with dainty 
refreshments. A lter thanking

needing the money. I am not 
able to do my own codec fine and

the hostess for an er joyable after! >ou do not come in and settle 
noon the club sojourned to meet I W*H be compelled to tusn the
with Mrs B. .1. 
December 11.

Boyd Friday,

Mrs. F. E. Painter had far re
covered from a recent operation 
a a Lame.-a hospital that she 
was brought home Friday and 
is reported as improving rapidly

For Sale or Trade—One of the 
best farms in Lynn county. 
Easv terms, JloO a year payment 
What have you for trade? Also 
a farm for rent. T. M. Ward, 
O'Donnell, Texas

Albert Curry, who has been 
owner and editor of the Sea 
graves Signal for the past vea>, 

sold the pap-*r to Bob Haynes. 
Mr Curry will spend the 
few weeks in helping to 
the Index

next
print

For R-nt: Box car style shack 
12x28, new, just two blocks out. 
Water oonvei 1 -nt. south front. 
Apply at Foster’s Filling Station

NOTICE
I will be at Weils School house 

Saturday, December 19. to col
lect taxes for the Wells|lndepen 
dent School Dist ict for the year
1925.

T B. Franklin

Craven Wasson re urm-d first 
if the week from a trig to the 
New Mexico border

Stray Pig-- A black and whit- 
spotted pig lus taken up at my 
place one and a half miles scut'i 
of town. Owner can have same 
oy paying for keep and thi< 
notice. J. R Bari.eit.

accounts over to acollec'or. 
Very respectiully,
Dr. A. W. Thompson

LOST—Tan leather grip, ro 
straps on highway between La- 
mesa and Post, containing wear 
ing apparel for man. Fmdei 
will leave grip at First S ah 
Bank O’Donnell. Reward.

C. E Gain* run I^amesaTex. 1

Miss Edith Straley, teacher in 
the Ovalla school, w s a guest i f 
Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Muses las; 
week-end.

Keep the Children 
As They Are Today

CARD Oh’ I HANKS

We take this method of thank
ing the kind ptop'e of O’Donnell 
for the many favors shown our 
departed relative, Mrs. Brown 
Davenport, during her illness 
iua death May the Lord bless 
vou and be wi:h you is our pray 
er. Brown Bavenpcrt. husband: 
Mrs J. C. Montgomery, mother, 
of Sweetwater; brothers, J. C . , 
Montgomery, Jr., of Morton; 
Bin Montgomery, l-’red Mont* 
gom»ry, Grover Montgomery, 
of Sweetwater: sister, Mrs Ruby 
Sanders, of Sweetwater, and 
Mr and Mrs. J. S Fritz, ofj 
O’ Donnell.

O
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rT^HIS R A N vh , u nsisting 
A of 13 Sections, situated 

about eleven miles south of 
Brownfield, now owned by 
W. H. May, has been placed 
on the market.

it will he sold out in quarter s c ion tracts 
cash payment of S5 per acre, Balance on 
terms of 2 to 10 years,at6 and 7 percent 
interest.

This is one of the choice pieces of land in 
Terry  county, liven  i| i irter section will 
make i splendid home fur some good fami
ly. Ai abundance of good water can be 
h id ani where on the ranch.

if you haven't a home, or if you 
desire a profitable investment, 
this is your chance.

Correct Portrait Photography

tWaffle's Studio
Rear of Economy Store 

O’Donni-l!, Texas

WEST TEXAS REAL ESTATE Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson 
returned from an extended visit 
to relatives at Farmersville this 
we k They were acomoanird 
by Zack Rtdwine who will spend 
s »me time visiting his uncle. Dr. 
A W. Thompson, and other re
latives.

Mrs. T. A. Kellan, of Lamesa, 
i* °ponding the week as the 
guest of her daughter, Mra. J. 
Li. 1 ieniiiikt-ii.

Hunting Season
^ 3

The hunting season proper is here. W e hope 

for many thrills and enjoyable outings during 

the next six weeks. May-it be so with you.

W e are still hunting for more folks to interest in our 
new Bank.

Our hunting season for new customers and more 

ways to serve our old ones never closes. No need 

hunting for us; we are right here and anxious to serve 

at all times.

More than a Bank, a comnunity in
stitution. Let us serve you

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Conservative Safe Accommodating

S P E C I A L I S T S

We do not specialize in big sales and  
stock reducing affairs, but we do spec
ialize in giving Quality Goods, service 
and courtesy.

Bargains in
Heating Stoves & Oil Heaters 

GROCERIES - H ARD W ARE
SUPPLIES FOR THE FAMILY

Singleton's Store
Subscribe for the Index

v - : . V;.

The C o a c h
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u

O .  E .  S. N o .  7 2 5 .
Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t 

. 7.00 p. m. All local
and visiting members cordially
invited. . .
Mrs. Beulah Orson. W. M.
Mrs. Margarita Middle*on, Sec.

Ciaphor Miitin
Fin For Sin E|is

It is surprising how QUICK 
eye inflammation is helped by 
camphor, hydrastis, witchhazel, 
etc , as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash. One lady whose eyes 
were weak and watery for three 
years reports that Lavoptik 
helped AT ONCE. One small 
bottle Lavoptik usually helps 
ANY CASE sore, weak or iB- 
fl,m ined eves. Aluminum eye 
cup FREE. HANEY DRUG CO.

TREES—Plain® grown trees 
thoroughly t e s t e d  varieties 
Don’ t guess. See Ben Moore 
(Old Timer) Phone 40 K, O Don 
neil, Texes.

K
Thesnetteia 
you that a col

NYA1
tablets taken i 
usually give 
tonic laxative 
but gently an 
essential in n 
Keep a box hs

Twentyjive

CHRIS

ALL Kll
Bridles, I 

Bruch ini, 
Arif Stiff,

. . .

__>
V

" 4

6



e *W indham Ranch
Goes On The M a rke t

r pH IS  RANCH, consisting 
of 13 Sections, situated 

about eleven miles south of 
Brownfield, nnw owned by
W. H. May, has been placed 
on the market.

It will be sold out in quarter s c ion tracts 
cash payment of $ 5  per acre, nalance on 
terms of 2 to 10 years,at6 and 7 percent 
interest.

This is one of the choice pieces of land in 
Terry  county. Hvers quarter section will 
make a splendid home for some good fam i
ly. Ai abundance of good water can be 
had an\ where on the ranch.

if you haven't a home, or if you 
desire a profitable investment, 
this is your chance.

WEST TEXAS REAL ESTATE Co.
Tahoka, Texas

S P E C I A L I S T S

We do not specialize in big sales and 
stock reducing affairs, but we do spec
ialize in giving Quality Goods, service 
and courtesy.

Bargains in

Heating Stoves & Oil Heaters 

GROCERIES * H ARD W ARE
SUPPLIES FOR THE FAMILY

Singleton s Store
ubscrhe for the Index

T M  OTJGWNELL INDB1

fa r  Econom ical Tranapartatiom

W F

■i*-. determines

•
1

The Coach

695
Coup*

Highest quality materials and construction alone give you 
fine car performance over a long period at low cost for 
upkeep.

Only the most modern body design and a finish of per* 
manent luster can keep your car looking well for yean.
And that's what you get In a Chevrolet! Quality design, 
quality construction, quality appearance — and many qual
ity features the equal of which you cannot find in any other 
car at Chevrolet's price.

•  a

IV.O.B.

You get Duco finish in smart colors. You get Fisher bodies 
on all closed models. You get smart, modem, snappy good 
looks plus the power, permanence, and dependability that 
make Chevrolet meet your highest ideals o f  economy.

Come in — let us show you why half a million Chevrolet* 
were bought this vear.

leper
o f  ec

O’Donnell ChevroletCompany
u

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t 
7:00 p. m. All local 

And visiting members cordially 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson. W. M.
Mrs. Marvarite Middle*on, Sec.

Camphor Mixtun
Fine For Sere Eyes

It is surprising how QUICK 
eye inflammation is helped by 
camphor, hydrastis, witchhazel, 
etc , as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash. One lady whose eyes 
were weak and watery for three 
years reports that Lavoptik 
helped AT ONCE. One small 
bottle Lavoptik usually helps 
ANY CASE sore, weak or in- 
flammed eves. Aluminum eye 
cup FREE. HANEY DRUG CO.

TREES—Plains grown trees 
thoroughly t e s t e d  varieties 
Don’ t guess. See Ben Moore, 
(Old Timer) Phone 40 K, O'Don
nell, Texes.

KERCHOO!
The meat i* one way nature hu of warning 
you that a cold ia coaling on.

NYAL LAXACOLD
tablets taken at the first indication of a cold 
usually give prompt relief. Laiacoid is a 
tonic laxative, it moves the bowels freely 
but gently and proper bowel action it very 
essential in ridding the system of a cold. 
Keep a box handy.

Twcnty/ivc Tablets— Twenty-five Cents

CHRISTOPHER 0RU6S

All KINDS OF HARNESS
Brldlis, Lins, Cillars, Halts, 

IrticbiRf, Tags, ate., it tki 
Amy Start.

ESTRAY NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
unless called for in thirty days I 
will sell at auction to the highest 
bidder according to law the fol
lowing described animal; bay 
marc, 3 years old 14 hands high, 
white spot in forehead, the same 
now being on my place 1 mile 
north of Joe Baily school. S. W. 
Sanford.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock 

each Sunday. Regular church 
service every Sunday morning at 
11 and 7:30 at night by home tal
ent. Special music at each ser 
vice. A  cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend.

For Rent- 300 Acre farm, two 
seta of improvements, good wat
er, live miles west of town. 1 
have eight mules that must sell 
with lease at a reasonable price 
for cash. See Carl Clawson, Rt. 
A., O'Donnell. Texas.

Amy Sluts fir wear mi cm- 
firt. Amy Stin.

-

Texhoma Oil and Refining 
Company

C. I. BEACH, Agent
We will appreciate all business 
given us. Prompt service at all 
times.

Wholesale and Retail

'HiihSelWBl Htpart By 
Prof. Rlckiris

Owing to sir knes and the rush 
[of work, the report cards were 
/ not handed out on schedule time 
j last week. They were handed 
! out this week, however. Some 
interesting stat.stics were re 

' vealed by studying these cards. 
For the first six weeks of sebool 
the pupils making the highest 
grades were as follows;

Senior Girls, Roxie Hancock 
first boys, Delbert Heaton, first 
Second *i.\ weeks • the same two 
again led.

Juniors; First Six W*eks
Girls- Sue Gates, first. Boys 

J. V. Shook, first
Second six weeks-- the same 

two again led.
Sophomores: First Six Weeks
Girls- Bernice Mariner, first; 

Hester Gates, second. Boys-.- 
Allen Moses, first.

Second six weeks Girls—The 
same two led again Boys-- Shaw 

I Jones, first.
Freshmen; First Six Weeka

Girls—Florence Gary, flirat;
Ix>la Weems, second. Boys— Dale 
Dameran, first: Truett Hodnette.
second.

Second six weeks: Girls—There 
•vas a tie between Florence Gary 
and Lola Weems. Boys- -Truett
Hodnette. first: Dale Dameron,
second.

There were five seniors who 
failed in one or more subjects 
the first six weeks, and three 
the second six weeks. Of the 
juniors, the fail uses were nine 
and ten resi>ective!y. Twelve 
sophomores failed the first re 
port, and six the second, while 
the respective figures for the 
Freshmen were fifteen and thir
teen. Altogether, there were 
41 failures the first six weeka. 
and 3'.’ the second term, 
the larger number ot 
by one class were made 

i freshmen, but this is 
their class is the largrst, because 
some have been promoted too 
rapidly, and because some bava 
entered from country schools 

I where the standards of work 
were poor!

While not many of the sopho
mores class failed, the class a« a 
whole did not make very high 
grades. Not a straight <a> 
student was in the class. Conoe 
on you Sophs.

Reports seem to indicate that 
the juniors, as a whole, were do
ing the best work ot any class. 
Although there are a number of 
failures in the class, the average 
record of grades is higher than 
that of any other class.

Respectfully,
J. A. Rickard, Supt.

By far
failures 
by the 
because

For Sale or Trade—1-2 Section 
of good farm land. 4 miles west 
of town for sale or trade. See 
me at my placs of business. Joe 
Sikes.

For Real Hamburgers Cold 

Drinks—Confections and 

Tobbaccos, Cigaretts. Call at

Johnnie Rodgers
First door north of show

Notice—Wanted to trade or 
sell Fordson tractor and 3 disc 
Oliver plow for mules. See J. N. 
Lines, O’Donnell, Texas.

Entertained By
Lamesa Chapter

The O’Donnell Chapter of the 
O. E. S. met with the Lamesa 
Chapter on Thanksgiving night. 
Twenty-eight of our members 
were served a bounteous aupper 
appropriate to the occasion. A 
very interesting program was 
enjoyed after the initit&tory 
work had ben completed.

Those attending from the 
local chapter will long remember 
the loving generoeity bestowed 
upon them and hope to be able 
to reciprocate in a short time.

FraifM Hiiliii ik Innti
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Ua Your Work

JAMES & ETTER

»

mm



TUB ODOrtfVELU ITWEJt

American Cafe
and

Confectionery

A Palace of Eats and Drinks

1 wish to invite your attention to the fact that 1 am now pre
pared to serve you with the best the market affords

SHORT ORDERS REGULAR MEALS 
COLD DRINKS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS 

CIGARETTS, CONFECTIONS

Your patronage solicited 
AMERICAN CAFE and CONFECTIONERY

IRA HODGES.  P r o p r i e t o r

Buy N U T Coal
Wh y  mak e S l ack  and Dust  by breaki ng up h i gh  pr i ce d  Lu mp  Coal?

Northern Colorado Nut Coal
always sells for less than Lump, and is 
just the right size for your Stove, Range 
or Heater.

“ Your Rusiness will be appreciated"

M A J O R  H .  R O D G E R S
Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber Co.

Charter No. 12831
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office Of Comptroller Of The 
Currency

Washington, D.C.October.3 192">.;
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the under 
signed, it lias been made to 
appear that; “ The First National | 
Bank of O'Donnell” in the town | 
of O ’ Donnell, in the County of 
Lynn and State of Texas Ins 
complied with all the provisions 
of the statutes of the United 
States, required to be complied 
with before an association shall 
be authorized to commence the 
usiness of Banking;

Now therefore, I, E. W. 
Stearns, acting comptroller of 
the currency, do hereby certify 
that “ The First National Rank 
of O'Donnell”  in the town of 
j O’Donnell, in the County of Lynn 
and State of Texas is authorized 
to commence the banking as pro 
vided in Seet’on Fifty one bund 
red and sixty nine of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness 
my hand and seal of office this) 
third of October, 1925.
[SEAL] E. W. Stearns.

Acting Comptroller of the Cur
rency.

0 —  0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —  0 —

1 For Sale—Practically new 192"
1 Ford Truck, Steel body and cab.
| Will sell at a bargain. See L. J. j 
Bishop, Rt. A ODomieil, lexa>.

K. K. K.
MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT. V ISITING  BROTH 
ERS WELCOME.

Smart Looking
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors

PLAGE YOUR ORDER NOW

Lynn Comity Motor Co., Inc.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping
Darted Wire aid Fcsts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve Yon

m . / n ' . W / r ,

b

O U R  A N N U A L
HOLIDAY BARGAINS

WE ARE ALW AYS GLAD WHEN XMAS TIME COMES ROUND AGAIN FOR 
IT GIVES US THE OPPORTUNITY TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION FOR YOUR 
GOOD-WILL AND FRIENDSHIP, AND TO TH ANK  YOU FOR THE BUSINESS YOU 
HAVE SENT OVER OUR W AY  IN THE PAST. TO PROVE OUR GOOD-WILL AND 
APPRECIATION, WE ARE PREPARING TO GIVE YOU THE MOST WONDERFUL 
BARGAINS IN MERCHANDISE AND HOLIDAY GOODS YOU HAVE EVER RE
RECEIVED. Sincerely yours, M R. and  M R S. W. E. G U Y E

New goods are arriving daily for the Holidays which will be placed on display in a man
ner that will be a great help to you in selecting your gifts. Practical gifts are appreciated 
more and more every Christmas and we would urge that you make this a practical Xmas- 
VVe have bought freely in many novelties that shall appeal to every member of the . 
family and we urge that you come in at once and see the goods on display.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
M I N S  L E A T H I R  C OAT S ,  SH EE P  L INED C OAT S ,  RAIN C O A T S ,  ANO O V E R C O A T S ,  A T  RECORD B RE AKI NG P R I C ES .

LADI ES C O A T S ,  H A T S ,  AND DRESSES,  A T  P RI C E S  U N HE A RD OF.
S H OES,  HOSIERY AND PIECE GOODS,  WI L L  ALSO LEAD IN T H E S E  B ARGA I NS .  IN F A C T  E V E R Y T H I N G  IN T H E  S T O R E  WILL BE G R E A T L Y  REDUCED IN 

PRI CE  DURI NG T H E S E  B ARGAI N D AYS,  B E G I N N I N G  T H U R S D A Y ,  DEC.  10 AND C O N T I N U I N G  T H R O U G H  T H E  H OL I D A Y S .

W. E. G U Y E D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
1

t
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T E N  POW ERFUL REASONS 
W H Y  YOU SHOULD

Own Your Own Home
1. It is a civic duty
2. It saves you money
3. It is a sign of thrift
4. It enhances your credit, 
a It  makes you more indepenpent
6. It is the best possible investment
7. Itis a badge of good citizenship
8. It is your supreme duty to your family
9. It is evidence of good judgment
10. It is a continual and perpetual source of hanpi 
ness and contentinert.

H igginbotham -Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Lumber—Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At
O’DO NNELL
LEVELLAND

MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

Land Agents Every where 

Get busy

We have a fine body, of land to 
sell; we want your assistance. 
We pay good commission. COME 
or WHITE, Alexander Brothers 
Littlefield,Texas, Pep Rt.

For Sale—Bundle feed for sale 
at from 3 to Scents per bundle. 
See L. H. Moore at farm. Phone 
40 L

You will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust
ments from C, T. Kibbe, D. C.

THE O'DONNELL INDEX
------ ' - ----I_i. U__________ f.WBSL. .'I .............. -__  ___ . ..---------------------------- -

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
JUNIOR CLASS

Last Wednesday at chapel 
sweaters were awarded the let
ter men of tha 1925 foot ball 
team by Prof Rickard. Each j 
boy was requested to make a 
speech.

To the Juniors belong the hon
or of having the mo9t represen 
tativcs in the squad. Members 
of the class who received letters 
and the position they played are, 
Oma McLaurin, quarterback 
and left half; Desmond Yandell, 
left end; J. V. Shoos, left guard; 
Ivy Jones, right tackle; and 
Leon (Jack) Veazy. right end.

We are glad to report Louise 
Andersou back in school after 
her visit to Mineral Wells

Ivy Jones and .1. T. Shook, 
two active mem hers of the class, 
will represent the Washington 
Irving Literary Society in the 
debate with the Stephen F. Aus
tin Society soon. Wo expect to 
win.

Sue Gates and Juanita Millsap 
will also meet the girls debating 
team of the Stephen F. Austin 
Society. We are sure they will 

! will win.
Stephen F. Austin Society

The Freshmen and Seniors as 
sembled in room 14 on Decem
ber 2, for tiie regular meeting of 
the society George Shumake 
was elected treasurer. After 
the business session, several im 
promptu speeches were rnaJe. 
The society voted to meet with 
the Washihgton Irving Society 
prior to the holidays.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
The sophomores are studying 

hard because mid-term examina
tions are just a few weeks off.

Beatrice Gardenhire has been 
absent from school for several 
days. We hope she will be able 
to retnrn soon.

Magdie Wilson another of our 
classmates was absent Monday 
because of illness.

Due to the disagreeable weath
er Friday the sophomore junior 
picnic was postphoned until this 
week.

Our groceries are new and 
not shelf worn and are of the 
best quality. Joe Sikes Grocery

TO THE HOMESEEKER

The ' .»•, i i•/ A . cl inch is , ir 
-ale 111 t I" Hi- ev D ng S n i' 
>T)onnell Texas. First daily 

paper to our town every day.

We have lO.oon acres of good TOn'N l (>rS ( hoi<̂  Io< at.,,'n
rnproved land to sell op the crop 
payment plan.
THE O'DONNELL LAND CO.

for residences. Now is the tini, 
to buy before the price advances. 
See, S. M. Minton, Owner.

THIS WILL SURPRISE YOU
T he Dallas Morning N ews

Daily and Sunday 

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR

$6.45
Send order today with remittance and paper will 

start at once, and your time will not expire until D e

cember ist, iq i6. If you don't want Sunday paper 

send only *5.25.

These rates apply only in Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas. 
Louisiana and New Mexico.

Don’t Delay, Send Order and Money Today

Know What You're Drinking
Drink fo Y o u r  

Heart’s Content of 
Lamesa’ s Pur* and 
Wholesome S o d a  
Water.

Our roirs of ex
perience and suc
cess i s proof that
we know our busi
ness and we

G u a ra n te e  E ve ry  
B o ttle

W h e n  in th e  ru ra l d is t r ic t s ,  asK if i t ’ s m ade in Lam esa 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

FRESHMAN CLASS
We had a very interesting de

bate in english 1 A section last 
Monday. Thd question for de
bate was “ Resolved that students 
should not attend shows, parties 
or any other social function on 
nights preceding school days.”  
The affirmative sveakers were 
Lola Weems and Earl Grider, 
while Truiet Hodnote and Irma 
D. Palmer spoke against the 
question. The negative won.

Miss Rice said there were some 
very good debaters in the fieri) 
man class, and that they should 
be represented in the Stephen 
F. Austin Literary society trj- 
out.

Margie Anderson was out of 
school several days last week.

Clara Flanary was absent 
Monday of this week.

“ Mumps” seems to be the 
latest hit in the school. Dollie 
Crawford, one of our classmates 
developed mumps Monday.

We were guests of the Wash
ington Irving Literary Society 
Thursday afternoon. We enjoy
ed the debate, but wait until 
Washington Irving team hears 
from the Stephen F. Austin 
team.

For trade or sale—328 Acre 
farm, home, good well—225 acres 
in cultivation—fi room bungalow 
house, good out buildings, to 
trade for business or first class 
residence property in O’Donnell. 
What have you? For further in
formation address care of the 
Index.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 

“ W h e r e  Qua l i t y  Counts .”

Good Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, W ind M ills , W i n ,  Pist 
Paint and "N IG G E R  HEAD CO A L”
DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

| FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Willys-Knight 

A u to  Repairing: and O verh auling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories 

Your Business Solicited
Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

Mr. Humphres Gives 
Lecture A t School

The Highway Garage
is the place foi

First-class Service
Gas Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The best car on the market for the money. Ask those who
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

W e want your business

HIGHWAY GARAGE

O’Donnell Mattress Factory

New Mattresses and Feather Beds Made to Order 
Old Mattresses Recovered and Renovated

Prices from $5 to $8

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 116 O’Donnell, Texas

-G O  T O -

CITY MARKET
—for—

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

Last Thursday at 11 ;15 Mr. 
Humphreys sddressed the 
O’ Donnell High School including 
the seventh grade. Mr. Hum
phreys is a teacher in Wear Tex 
as State Teacher* College- He 
shent last week visiting the 
schools of Lynn County in or 
tier to find out the needs of th 
different schools so that thu-.e 
needs could lie given to the 
young tuen and women who are 
taking teacher training court « 
in the school lie represents.

The central inought of his 
talk was co-operation These il 
lustrations were given of the oil 
ferent types of people, as sug
gested by Elbert Hubbert a 
great philosopher several ytar.- 
ago. First the class of people 
who cannot do « n,vthing, This i* 
the largest of ti e three clast,' 
Second, the cla s of pe pie tl it 
can do, and will do what they ait 
told. Third, the people who will 
do anything without being to d 
In this class a small number of 
people are found.

The students and members of 
the faculty enjoyed Mr, Hum- 
preys talk.

Judge Cain, who accompanied 
Mr. Humphries, promised to 
visit us again.

T. A Ms. Entertained 
By Mrs. L. Dennis

The regular meeting of the* T. 
A. Ms. was held at the eoz 
home of Mrs. L  Dennis n 
Thursday, November 19. Tin- 
ladies all report rapid progress 
aud on their handsome Christ
mas gifts.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
cheese straws, jelly tarts and 
coffee was served to the follow
ing:

Mesdames J. H. Hardberger, 
C. H. Mansell, Cathey, Mi*s| 
House, B. J. Boyd, J. P. Bowlin,
V. E. Bonham. Dr. Campbell,
W. E. Dickinson, S. G. French, 
H. E. Gillespie and E. S. Scrim 
shire.

For Sale—1 Section of mixed 
sandy land May be sold in 
quarters. $14.00 per acre. *2.50 
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
Address care of the Index.

Soon Felt
FIX-IT SHOP

HALF BLO K EAST OF POST OFFICE

NOT A PRETTY PLA C E -B U T  WE FIX “ ANY
OLD THING’ ’

GUNS, CLOCKS, VICTROLAS, 
SEWING MACHINES

and A ll  Mechanical Devices

AT YOUR SERVICE

DOYAL WHEELER ED D IE W ALTER

Improvement
"The first time I took 

Cardol l was In an awful 
bad way," says Mrs. Ora Car- 
1 lie. R. F. D. 6. Troup, Texas 
"I went flshlcg one day. A 
heavy storm came up and I 
got soaking wet in the rain. 
I was afflicted with awfui 
smothering gp.?Us. I could 
not get my breath. My 
mother had semeCABDUI

For Female Troubles

D U N N  S A N IT A R IU M
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMESA, TEXAS PHONE—212

in the house that she was 
taking, so ahe Immediately 
began giving it to me. In a 
few dayi I got all right.

“ Last fall I got run-down 
in health. I was weak and 
puny and I began to suffer. I 
would get so I could hardly 
walk. Having taken Cardui 
before, I sent to the store for 
a bottle of it. Almost from 
the first dose I could feel an 
Improvement

"Cardui has helped me a 
lot and I am glad to recom
mend it. I don't feel like 
the same woman I was last 
fall. My appetite is good 
dow, and I'm sure it’s Cardui 
that's made it pick up.”

All Druggists*

f _
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BREAD CAKES
PI E S

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited
Q U A L I T Y  B A K E R Y

A. E. ALTER. Pr pri< tor

A i m  \§ - j

J U  -
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1926 will be a Texas election year—read ALL the news — ....*ff i  from ike spot in  Texas' greatest new:~. , i ie
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

.ii.ii j f o r l  W urth Hirruri)

—and now you can get these two combined
newspapers for less than the price of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NO V UNTIL DECEMBER 13th

Daily With Sunday
The Fert Worth S»ar-Tclegram combined 
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year
ly rate of $7.45 da.ly and Sunday as against 
tn§ regular price of $10.00 for The Star- 
Telegram alone ................................................

Daily Without Sunday
T^e Fort Worth Star-Telegram combined 
with The Fort Wort ’- Record .-t a mail year
ly rate of $6 95 daily w :thcut Sunday as 
against the regular price of $S.C0 for The 
Star-Telegram alone ....... ..............................

Rates in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma only. 
Think what ihis means to you and your family.

The greatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper—21-hour triple wire 
Associated Press Service— incomparable news re
ports— with editions based on train schedules.

Never before have such comic section leaders been presented 
by ono newspaper. Read The Star-Telegram Record and you’ll 
erjoy Gumps, T i1 • ic the Toil:-.  Boob McNutt, Polly and Her 
Pals. Katzenjarr.mers Skeczix, Spark Plug, Mutt and Jeff—  
and listen, Jiggs and Maggie are back home again!

The moct interesting paper in Texas and always as big as th# 
news of the day requires.

Fort Worth Star-Telegr am
ain't jfnrl UUtrtli iKernril

AMON G. CARTER, Publi.h.r,

Seiberling Tires
a n d

Seiberling Tubes
If you hnve not tried a Seiberling T ire ask some one who 
has, and you will be convinced you can buy more miles 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires

We have them in all sizes

G I V E  T H E  S E I B E R L I N G  A  TR IA L

Sanderson’s Service Station
M ORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor

trespass notice
Positively no hunting allowed

on my place eight miles west of 
ODonn*1!. I f  this notice i , not 
heeded I will proseonte to the 
hill extent of the law \ s 
Frost.

EJectr
Wiring

Mi

House and three lot*f„r»|e,

h i  n ° ? COrner’ Kordthree blocks east of school house 
See L L. Herog.

Land for Sale-J have lfif) 
acres of hue agricultural land *> 
mdes north of Newmoore at 
*3' pO Per acre. $1,000 cash, with 
mod terms on ha’anee. r  u 
Moore, Phone 40 L.

For Sale- One Olliver two-row 
godewl, one P. & q . two row 
Planter, 50 tons of maize heads

M r  s«

Edisof 
Call or see i 
Opposite Si

h . E. (

J. D. I
Civi

Membi
I.ieen.c

Consulting

LAMESA

F M Swan

House and lot for sale, close h ,- - - - ^  wil1
al 11 A p r il « f a * , .  1“ “ ™ /

We are headquarters f<

b a r g a in
Buy your

EALL AND WINTER 

Where you can make a g

O U R  S A L E  O N  D R Y  i

is still on.

W e carry a full and complt

Staple and Fancy G i
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRi

O ’Donnell MercanCompany

H A R D W A R E  A
to select from. Let us

Cutlery, Glassware, AJ 
Bedroom Suites

in fact, you will find our sto 
full of a varied assortment ol 
carried in a first-class Hard* 
niture store.
S O U P  COMFORT

Is what the users of our Stoves claim they 
not only g.ve comfort, but are economical

Mansell Bros.

W-
%



BREAD CAKES
P I E S

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited
QUALITY BAK ERY

A. E. ALTER, Pr prktor

i  ■
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1926 will be ri Texas elec lion year— read ALL 
ihe ncujs :*n the spo' in Texas' great
est nevus , - ae

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
.mi) jfort ll'urtli vivruri)

— and now you can get these two combined 
newspapers for lees than the price of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW U NTIL DECEMBER loth

Daily With Sunday '
The Fcrt Worth fc»ar-Tclegram combined J r  JV 
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year-
lv ip
tn# regular price o f  $10.00 fer Tho Star- L4
Telegram alone ......................    IV

Daily Without Sunday C\
Tho Fc-t Worth 6tor-Tetogrom eomblfi 4 Jr |
with The Fcrt \’ Roc:. r.t a mail year
ly rate of $595 daily without Sunday as 
against the regular price of $S.C0 for The 
Star-Telegram a lo n e ....... ...............................

Rates in Texas. New Mexico and Oklahoma only. 
Think what this means to you and your family.

The greatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper—21-hour triple wire 
Associated Press Service—incomparable news re
ports— Avith editions based on train schedules.

Never before have such comic section leaders been presented 
by one newspaper. Read The Star-Telcnrari Record and you’ll 
erjoy Gumps. T i" ie  the Tod *. Boob McNutt, Polly and Her 
Pals. Katzenjarrmers Skeczix, Spark Plug, Mutt and Jeff—• 
and listen, Jigga ar.d Maggie are back home again!

The meet interesting paper in Tcxa* and always as big as the 
news o f the day requires.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
unit Jfort Worth etrrurh

AMON G. CARTER, Publith.r.

Seiberling Tires
a n d

Seiberling Tubes
If you huve not tried a Seiberling T ire ask some one who 
has, and you will be convinced you can buy more miles 
of sen f  per dollar invested than any other make of tires

We have them in all sizes 

GIVE THE SEIBERLING A  TR IA L

III .ill Sanderson’s Service Station
MORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor *

' A
—r"

TRESPASS NOTICE 
Positively no hunting allowed 

on my place eight miles went of 
O’Donnell. I f  this notice is not 
heeded I will prosecute to the 
full extent of the law. N 8 . 
Frost. _____________

House and three lot* for sale, 
150 feet on corner, gord water, 
three blocks east of school house 
— See L L  Herog.

Land for Sale —I have 100 
acres of tine agricultural land 2 
miles north of Newmoorc at 
$37 50 per acre, $1,000 cash, with 
rood terms on ha’ance. I* N 
Moore, Phone 40 L.

For Sale- One Olliver two row 
godexil. one P. & O. two row 
idanter, 50 tons of tnai/.e heads 
and 10,000 Lundies of feed. See 
W. V. Tolbert.

House end lot for sale, close h , 
at a bargain. Apply at Index.

Electrical Work
Wiring Houses a pecialty 

Motor Work 
Agent foY

Edison Mazda Lamps

Call or see me at home cn Oth at. 
Opposite Sorrel* Lumber Yard

H. E. GILLESPIE

J. D. FREEMAN
Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. M. K. 
I.ieenve.! Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping

Surveying

LA MESA -  TEXAS

F. M Swan Don Bradley

We will pay off those land 
notes for you and give you bet
ter term t .-O ’ Donnell l/tnd C ■

«

<*

W e are headquarters for

BARGAINS
Buy your

FALL A N D  W INTER  GOODS

Where you can make a great saving

OUR SALE O N  DRY GOODS  
is still on.

W e carry a full and complete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

O ’Donnell MercantileCompany

f W  f f M l W t t t  iH H I l  '

Cupid Has Busy
Week In O'Donnell

Dave Conklin and Miss Wilma 
Hooten came up from Lamesa 
Saturday evening and appeared 
before Elder W. A. Kercheville 
a d requested that lie make 
them aa man and wife -an I he 
did Both are prominent young 
people of Lamesa.

Miss Mary Bell Spence of 
Emory and Dal Fowler were 
married last Saturday and will 
make their home in O’ Donnell. 
Mr. Fowler is an employe of the 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 
Company

C. H Herman and Miss Lois 
Vandivere were united in nvitri 
mony Saturday eveninti, Rev. 
C C. Montaudon performing the 
ceremony. Doth young people 
live south of town and are pop 
ular in their *et They have the 
best wishes of a host of frit nds 
for a long and happy life.

Cupid ha* been busy the past 
week, his latest victims being 
Oscar Curtis and Miss B r 'g it, 
Rev. W. B. Hicks performing 
the ceremony at the Me’ hodist 
parsonage. The bridegroom is 
well known young man of O'Don
nell and Mi.s Bryant is a pop.ih r 
young lady of the Reynolds com 
mun ty.

JUST RECEIVED—
A car of

American Beauty Flour 
and American Beauty Meal

J. P. BOWLIN
O’DONNELL FEED & COAL

The Celebrated

Purina Chows
— for —

Chicken*. Hog*, Co.vs 
at <1 Hotses

The Famous

Gordon Coal
and all kinds of

Feed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

Business and Professional 
Directory

TAYLOR' GARAGE
Gas O ils Accassories

DR. C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All falls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21. day or night

O’DONNELL. - TEXAS

Top and Curtain Repairing
New Tops made and old 

ones repaired.

Auto Painting

Carl Rountree
LAW YER

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347

Lamesa, Texas

Expert workmen in all lines. 

Give us your work

The Holiday Season
IS ALM OST HERE

Now  is the time to prepare 
to buy your gifts for the 
gladsome season. W e have 
a large stock of

HARDWARE AND  FURNITURE
to select from. Let us help you select your gifts

Cutlery, Glassware, Aluminumware,
Bedroom Suites, Livingroom Suites, etc.

In fact, you will find our store brimming 
full of a varied assortment of everything 
carried in a first-class Hardware and Fur
niture store.
SOLID COMFORT

Is what the users of our Stoves claim they get. They 
not only give comfort, but are economical in the use of 
fuel.

Mansell Bros. Hdw. Co.

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER. Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. 1 respectfully 
solicit your business

C. T. K1BBE, D. C.
O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not < k* to path.

Phone 102

Hours: it to 12 and 2 tod 
New office on *th street.

D i. L. D. STEPHEN ani
Dr. C. E. WALLER

DENTISTS
Phone 21

Office over First National Bank 
Wanen Bldg. O'Donnell, Tex.

W. H. CRUNK
LAW YER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Warren Bldg. 

O'DONNELL, TEXAS

JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us 

J. JOHNSON. Prop.

FROST & BAILEY 
LAN D  CO

Farm Land,

Ranches,

Loans and 

_______  Insurance

List your land with us 
O’Donnell, Texas

V O. KEY 

Abstracts, Loans 
an J Insurance

Key Building 

LAMESA. TEXAS

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of furni
ture as received. No distance 
too great.

I .  O. O. F .
Meets every 

Friday night at 
Odd Fellows Hah 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

MRS. f. H. NORTHCROSS
Loans

The Pioneer AbstractCompiay
Phone 157 Tahoka, Texas

Ab stracte rs Conveyancers 
Leans

Office with Sheriff and 

Tax Collector

f t

m N.
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Holiday Gifts
A wondnland f>t toys and practical gilts for tl>#* entire 
family at the Bargain House.

A bewildering assortment of all the newest toys and 
gifts for the whole family.

Make the kiddies happy this year by buying your toys 
from us. Something for each member of the family. 
Come early before the selection is depleted.

Don’t forget that Santa Claus will be at our store in 
person on the 2 <th.

Guessing Contest
Saturday Draws 

Large Crowd

i ' j

BARGAIN HOUSE

The big red roaster at the F 
A. Jones Hardware Company'.'

1 store aitrai ted quite a hit of at 
jtention Saturday a'ternoo 
Ten dollars worth of morchan 

j diae WuS offered the person 
j gue-sing nearest the number < f 
! grains of corn the rooster woo'd 
j eat Something over twelve 
i hundred people made a gu ss, (I. 
i E. Keen roving that he knew 
more about a r os'er’s appetite 
than anyoce else. Mr. Keen 

Isaid the rooster would eat 268 
, grains fund he ate 260. Georg 
I Shumake {knew the least about 
.roisters, 1 is guess benar 863 
hut he got five dollars in trade 

1 for his trouble.

Obey the Laws And  
Save Your Pocketbooks

J

N O T I C E
There is just as much Farm Loan Money in O'Donnell 
as there is in I^tmesa or Tahnka at 6 per cent with 33 
yeirs' time Our service is just as good and the coat 
is no greater

The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
And other reliable companies with 7 1-2 and * per rent 
interest with 3 to 10 years time.
Also business and residence loans. Why leave home to 
place your applications.

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS
Local Representative O’Donnell. Texas

There is an ordinance writ in 
the city books making it a viola 
tion for anyone to drive over or 
damage the rec^rtly built curbs 
When you unthouuhtedlv doth s. 
you are laying yourself liable o 
summons to anprar before tl e 
honorable mayor's court and he 
takes so much pride in trying to 

I make O’ Donnell the town that it 
should be, lie is liable to assess 
you more simuleona than yen 
could earn in a week pulling bol 

1 lies.
Don't drive over the curbs; it 

I may be a short cut to a sui ub e 
parking p'ace, but it isdauiaging 

{city property ar.d it is liable o 
prove a long cut into your poc' • 
etbook.

CLOSING OUT
Sale of

A T
i  *

The Ginning’ s v as c u t  
short and left u s  w i t h  a large 
amount o f jjoorl Co?:! on hand 
which we will sell for

$13 per Ton
Come and get all you want

H ARDBERGER GINS 
J. ;i. HARDBERGER, Prop

L :: - a - V

ylitention, Ladies! 
Jtarcc itinQ'

At Mrs. I le t rd ’s r< sidence bv

MRS. FRAHK SHACKELFORD

Fat Hogs—I have two fat hogs 
weighing about 300 each for sale 
ou foot at 15c per pound. See L 
X Moore. Phone 40 L.

Land for Trade—Will trade land 
at Sudan for unincumbered land 
anywhere. See Scott & Pfrim- 
mer.

M attressess. C o m fo rts , Army 
and Navy B lan kets. Army S fo rf .

LADIES BAZAAR 
The Ladies Au\: i.i \ wi! v, 

a choice lot of articles suitable 
for Chiistmas gifis at tu i 
Hazarr at Carlisle *& C mi pan 
'tore. The Baziar v :il >p*n 
n Friday and Saturday, Dec* in 

ber 4'h and 5th a d will open 
each Friday and Saturday unti 
Christmas. Your chance to buy 
Christmas gifts.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Preaching 'orvices every Su> • 

dn> morning and evening, at 11 
•i m. and 7:20 p in. respectfully 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Young P**ople Tilut ing cl»'S 

6 30 p in. Pr iy.-r mreii* g Wed
nesday night at 7:30 p. m.

We extend a cordial welcome 
to all.

W, A. Kercherville, pastor

SAN TA  CLAUS HEADQUARTERS IN  O 'D O N N E LL
W ILL  BE A T

" f HE ECONOMY STOR fr

DOLLS- -LISTEN- -DOLLS

14 inch Hush a-bye Baby Dolls......... ...... $1.75
16 inch Hush-a-bye Baby Dolls.................  $1.9'*
16 inch Hush a-bye Baby Dolls movable eyes $2 91

- S T O P -
BALLS BALLS BALLS

Baskft Balls. Foot Balls, Base Dalla, Rubber Balls

-L O O K -
t o y s  TOYS TO YS

Toy Train1, and Steam Engines, hire Works, Trolly Cars, Busses, Air Rifles and Cap
Pistols, Music Boxes and Tea Sets

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY
Bdoons. Christmas Tree Ornaments, Mr si* a I Instruments, False Faces, Money 

Banks and George Washington Hatchets

Come and see Santa Claus he walks, he talks, 
he laughs, he plays

TH E  ECONOMY STORI?
A  IN THE HEART OFTHE SHOPPING DISTRICT

1-MORE DAY-1
ONLY ONE MORE DAY ON THIS 

GREAT SALE

Bargaing in all groceries and dry goods. 
Our stock of Fancy and Staple groceries 
are complete and are of good quality and 
not shelf worn. Come early and get 
what you want before the stock is de
pleted.

EEMcnr-ar. \-w h t e » s i ! zz-ms

Sandor-on Building O’Donnell, Texas

I

TANKS
Our tal ks are made of Arinoo Ingot Iron” 
and are the b ' t  anybody’s money can buy.
Get our prices on these tanks before buying.

Kolilcr Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
materials used in plumbing install
ations. Ail work guaranteed.

T . S. A R M S T R O N G

V '
VI

FLI

i r ,w n pi

T̂ v

% \ # ‘

•CSS***ASon„°,fsFathi
This Great Picture will Be S

A t the

STATE THEAT
Thursday and Friday

December 17 and 18
*  D O N 'T  MISS 5EEIN 6  TH IS GREAT PICTI

We are prepared to do 
your tailoring work

Your business will be 
appreciated

T A R T T A IL O R 
ING  CO.

We Call for And Deliver 
Phone 81

For Sale or Trade- 
best farms in Li 
Easy terms, $100 a yt 
What have you for t 
a farm for rent. T. 
O'Donnell, Texas

For Sale or Tradt 
farm, good house, 
cultivation. Will tl 
tools as cash payme 
at $30 per acre. S 
Pfrim mer__________

For Sale—Good tea 
I horses. See Jim Bn

We ha^e some real barga 
first class mechan

1925 Ford touring ca 
1925 Ford touring cai 
1925 Ford roadster . 
1924 Chevrolet tourir

SEE US FOR EXPERT BATTE
SERVH

O ’Donnell Ch

2 2 /
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THE O’DONNELL INDEXCLOSING OUT
Sale of

4i t  L f
The Ginning1 s : % aS cu*
short anci leftist with a hin>e amount < i jjooc Coal on hand 
which we will sell for

$13 per Ton
Come and get a!i you want

HARDBERGER GINS
J. HARDBERGER, Prop

E

. .JTA ~

yiltention, Ladies! 
Jtarcc iliiia,

\t Mrs. Ile^.rtl’ s residence bv

MRS. FRANK SHACKELFORD

LADIES BAZAAR  
TIip Ladies Au\: i . ' « i !  v. 

a choice lot of articles suitable 
for Christmas ftp at tl> t 
Bazarv at Carlisle it * >n.i>a' 
,tore. The Batiar v : I n
n Friday and Saturday, Dec* m 

ber 4th and 5th a d will *»:>er> 
each Friday and Saturday unti 
Christmas. Your chanc ■ to bu> 
Christmas aift-*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Preaching » or vices every Nm - 

day morning and evening, at 11 
a m. and 7:20 p in. respectfully 

Sunday school at 10 n. m. 
Young People Training class 

(130 p m. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday night at 7:30 p. m.

We extend a cordial welcome 
to all.

IV, A. Kercherville, pastor

1-MORE DAY-1
ONLY ONE MORE DAY ON THIS 

GREAT SALE

Bargaing in all groceries anti dry goods. 
Our stock of Fancy and Staple groceries 
are complete and are of good quality and 
not shelf worn. Come early and get 
what you want before the stock is de
pleted.

?

- m a n m u

TANKS
" Our tanks are made of Armeo ingot Iron”

|la and are the lx st anybody's money can buy.
(let our prices on these tanks before buying.

Koliler Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
materials used in plumbing install
ations. AH work guaranteed.

T. S. ARMSTRONG

-f.
"  - y .

F t ,  ^
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Cotton Crop W ill Pass 
Mark ot Last Year

\
2
1! h Wf l

fey* w  Jm

The weather of the past few 
weeks lias been ideal for the 
picking of cotton and the farm
ers have been quite active in 
cleaning their tields of the fleecy 
staple.

Up to Thursday noon, 12,100 
bales had been weighed in the 
local yards and it is estimated 
that around 1,200 bales went out 
of town through other eiianne’s.

It is still predicted that the 
crop will surpass that of last 
year.

ADOLPH ZHAO* ll*$l LUSKY
L c

Truck For Sale—Piactically 
new Ford truck for sale or will I 
trade for town property, teams 
or tools. See M. A. Scott,

1 ENGAGES IN NEW ENTERPRISE

OF
HIS Father

This Great Picture will Be Shown
A t the

STATE THEATRE
Thursday and Friday

December 17 and 18
D O N 'T  M IS S 5 E E IN 6  TH IS  6 R E A T P IC TU R E

We are prepared to do 
your tailoring work

Y o u r  b u s i n e s s  w i l l  b e  
a p p r e c i a t e d

TA R T  TAILOR
ING CO.

We Call for And Deliver 
Phone 81

For Sale or Trade—One of the 
best farms in Lynn county. 
Easy terms, $100 a year payment 
What have you for trade? Also 
a farm for rent. T. M. Ward, 
O’Donnell, Texas

For Sale or Trade —120 Acre 
farm, good house. 90 acres in 
cultivation. Will take team, 
tools as cash payment. Valued 
at $30 per acre. See Scott «fc 
Pf ri m men_____________

For Sale—Good team of work 
horses. See Jim Burnett.

Al Johnson has taken charge 
>f the car washing department 
of the Highway Garage. Al is a 
colored boy and he knows how 
to make cars shine like new 
ones. His pi ices are reasonable 
md he wants to wash and oil 
your car. Give him a chance to 
9how what he can do

M. P. White, of the K A. Jom s 
Hardware Company is quite ill 
this week with influenza.

o  -  —

Lost Strayey or Stolen —F rom 
my farm near Newmoore four 
head of work hoises and two 
tnules. Will pay $5 reward for 
return of animals or information 
leading to their recovery H. E. • 
Hicks.

NOTABLES VISITING FRIENDS HERE

Mrs, R. W. Warren, Charles 
Warren and Mrs. U. S. Nick? 
and son Sydney Paul, of Wes
laco were the guests of Mr. and | 
Mrs Sam Pfrimmer laat week. 
The visitors were the mother, 
brother, sister and nephew, re 
spectively, of Mrs. Pfrimmer.

LOOKING FOR LOCATION
J. M. McGough, and wife ol 

Hamlin, have been here this 
week looking for a location to 
farm next year

F O R D S
We ha^e some real bargains in used cars and in 

first class mechanical condition

1925 Ford touring car............ $8(X>
1925 Ford touring car______  $275
1925 Ford roadster................1250
1924 Chevrolet touring...........$250

SEE US FOR EXPERT BATTER Y A N D  M ECHANICAL
SERVICE

O ’Donnell Chevrolet Co.

#

>

m v w n i ■>■

Real Price - Smashing

S a l e

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 12

We are closing out our entire stock ot Ladies Coats 
and Dresses regardless of cost or se llin g  price. It 
you have not bought a coat or dress this fa ll, do 
not waite any longer. These coats and dresses are 
all new styles, some having jest been received from 
the Style P e te rs

Below we quote only a few prices. Be sure to take ad
vantage of them:

$ 3 7 .5 0  Coats $ 2 1 .7 5
3 2 .5 0  Coats 18 4 5
2 7 .5 0  Coats 1 5 .4 5
1 8 .5 0  Coats 1 0 .7 5

2 7 .5 0  Dresses 1 7 .9 5  
1 6 .9 5  Dresses 1 0 .9 5  
1 6 .4 5  Dresses 1 0 .7 5  

9 .9 5  Dresses 6 . 9 5

Carlisle & Co.
DRY GOODS we Keep the Quality Up 6R 0 C ER IES

- 1 —*— r J

Auction Sale
Will Sell At Public Auction At 1:30 At

Tahoka Tuesday December 15 
O’Donnell Wednesday Dec. 16 
Post Thursday December 17

The f< flowing goods, consisting ot H uness. Saddles, Work 
Bridles. Hiding Bridles, Whips. Collars, Halters, Halter 
i,e*ds, Halter Chains and ail parts of harness, Horse Covers 
Horse Blankets and all horse equipment, Blankets, Rain 
Coats, Slickers, Shoes, Sox. Gloves and Overcoats.

Will guarantee every man to be pleased with goods lie buys 
Here is a chance to buy what you want at your own price. 
We have the goods and will offer them to thehighest bidder 
Be at the sale on time and name your price. The goods are 
of the best and the assortment is large.

The largest sale of its kind and probably 
the last chance you will ever have to buy 

goods at auction.

Col. BILL CAUSE
Auctioneer and Owner

V
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THE O'DONNELL in d e x

Shop at
r  Make Present ofInu ex 

to Daughter in  Houston

f• r

The Popular
AND SAVE MONEY

Our Opening Sale is now in progress. 
Come in and look our values over f nd 
see the saving that can be be made.

FOR EXAMPLE \YF. QUOTE YOU A FEW ITEMS

MEN'S WOOLEN CASHMERE 
SOX

Light and Dark Color; 
60c value...................... 39c

36 INCH OUTING FLANNEL
All colors, heavy weight 
30c value for 24c per yd.

MENS CAPS
In new shades 

$3 00 Caps Special. ..$2 "9 
1 60 ** *• ___ 2 98

CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR
Button waist in individual 
packages $1.25 value .. .98

Come here for your Christmas shopping 
Buy Ladies Felt Slippers, S lk Hose, Gar
ters, Ties, Belts, Handkerchiefs, and etc. 

They make suitable gifts.

No trouble to show you.
to stav.

We are here

THE POPULAR
The Little Store With Big Values

Loc ated In Phillips Building on 8th Street

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Rogers 
are always doing something to 
make someone happy. This week 

j they made their daughter, Mrs 
J. 'V. Holland of Houston, a pre 

[sent of the Index for » year in 
honor of her 3‘! birthday. We 
know that Mrs. Holland will ap 
preeiate the vo< kly visits of the 
Index more than anything else 
unless it would be a visit from 
her rnreuts, In Nov. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodgers presented their, 
son, L. P. Rodgers of Los 
Angeles, California, on his :!5tli 
birthday, the Index for a year 
but in some way the pap. r 
shoved up his age ten years and 
made some people think he was 
forty five ami the recipent lose 
faith in everything he sees in 
the Index.

.•^-25*3*333

Special Sunday Dinner

White House Cafe
J f t  e  a  u

SOUPS
Chicken a a Snpu ni *

MEATS
Roast Corn fed turkey

O'cam of Tin

Baked young hen
I' .'esh Pork h im

Oyst r dressing 
Sage dressing 

Hiovn sauce

McKee M oving to Scott
Farm Hear T  Bar

SALADS
Waldorf Ripe o'

VEGETABLES
Mashed potatoes 

O’Brien pea3

DESERT

California Fr u i t  S alad 
DRINKS

Coffee Milk Tea

r<' i lied a- > if 1 ;us i ips 
Cranberry sauce

W. F McKee was over from 
the Cedar l ake country Wed
nesday and stated that he would 
move to the Ed Scott farm near 
T Bar about the first of the year

BrinK your family and enjoy ;i jmkhI dinner

li
(M UTE HOUSE CAFE

. R. BROW N, Prop i.. ,r

DB m ow

Doctors May Save
Boy’s Eye Sigi.t

To Oar Many Friends and Customers
We regret very much to state that we will not be able to 
supply you with holiday gifts as we had advertised owing
to the delay in shipment. We will have Christmas gifts 

in our regular line of

Toilet Articles and Toilet Sets

sracracra
We have just received a complete stock of

The young son of Mr. a? 
Mrs. A. Gillespie was taken t 
Lubbock sanitarium first of t « 
week to have a specialist tr« it 
his eye that was injured acou) c 
of weeks ago when he came ii 
contact with a scale beam. It 
was at first thought the sigh 
was destroyed, but the little f ■ 
low can now see light and tl>» i

Silverman’.. Closing Out Sale

doctors claim that it is possible
that he may soon be able to to i Christmas gifts j  
out of the eye again 1

Buy from ns your 'winter supply of 
clot hip*; Rod Goose ‘hoes for the whole 
fan ilv. N< w is yourchnnce If you at- 
T*m1 this closing r ut safe an * buy your

u can make a ^rear
saving.

Durett Pleased with
O’ Donnell Country

Nyal’s Assortments
and our store will now be known as the Nyal’s headbe known 

quarters

Christopher Drugs
Your Prescription Store Phone 183

Betnanat Crow in Favor
TTe Import record of I(V I. rays tu t 

f a d -  llei-urd of the National '%tf 
t r.k of New Turk. ahowg a liivger 
►I'jiober of bununtt* entering the L’nlt- 
v ! Stales than In any earlier year, 
• Oil the aunt paid therefor aim the 

rgest on record. The total value of 
»  l imans* imported was K2.074.OX) 

s-r.ilnst 11C..:tP8,«xxi ten year* a (to in 
al year 1914. and $7,710,000 

l euty years ago in the fiscal year 
i Originally a nutlve of the Mnloy- 
arrlilpelago. the Irnnana waa Intro- 

ceil to tropical America, especially 
i i* ('uiihliean countries. In the early 

T» of the de\ elopiiient of that aree. 
I 1  Importance ua a food supply nt- 
I Kit'd attention In the Ignited States, 
.till a very large mini of American cap 
I „l ha* been Inveated In Ita develop
ment. and that of ttie railway* by 
<• hteh It I* transported to the w ater*  

;e. tlie *tean<*hlp* which bring If 
to our port*, s.rd the especially run
e-meted railway cars and warelioit*es 
hy which It I* distributed the country 
over. The number of hantinaa con
sumed In the I ’nllcd State* non- ap
proximate* ei0rxi,(KX>,0f», since the 47,- 
T.irvin hun. he* imporled last year ara 
i r at.J  to ever .<• about 125 la  
t * 4* * t c.-fi.

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

J. A. Durett arrived in our
fair city from eastern Texas last ' 
week and is visiting with his old 
friend, Bell Bu’eson. He says' 
that Bell’s toe is getting along! 
nicely and if Ip - can keep from 
kicking things around he will 
soon be all right. Mr. Durelt in
tends to locate here and grow up 
with the best country in the 
world.

-------- o--------
LOST—Young yellow coll i«

SILVERMAN’S DRY GOODS 
STORE

We represent the best Loan
companies to be found. If you 
need a loan on your farm, come 
in and let’ s talk it over.—O’ Don 

JI noil Land Ci mnany,

dog, abont ten months old, val 
ued as a friend of our children 
Anyone knowing the wherea
bouts of the d g will confer a 
great favor by notifying the 
Tartt Tailoring Company.

Many % man gets turtved
.down while waihttf for
romethuv) h» turn up?

New Blacksiiiiifi Shop
f i e a c y  for  B u s i n e s s

George Best -1 1 W F. Ga - 
Ian 1 have installed a mmi lete -et 
of hlr.ckemiih tool;-. : f i l ngai i :  
s- rvice station tor a t- reobii. s 
in their new bui <i - on 9 
str.et. They stale they to 
expect to ma e a I .I In e : 
f i r si 1 year, b i t e ,  . c: »o gr et 1 
I v build up a - 1 1 ha- v. .
be worth while b - i - gp m 
service, ai d i g - d wn- .

--------  - o-----------
Wanted to U nt -1' .tut I 

rent farm on eitb r one-thi-d ■■ 
ne-balf basi , Cm give g< 1 

reference.* Address.J A I) ■
e t, care of M. S nip <o>, R I.

q  ’ D > ill *!<. T jj i i

(

BOX BROTHERS
Success) rs To 
ANDY GUMPS 

Visit Us After The Show

Cold Drinks and Sandw cites L.0st M,,!e 0ne brown home
k mule, weighing about 1.100 

r’ l>en Ah Night L  Dounds. 15 hands high. Will pr.y
[reward for information leading 
to reco-ory of mule. I .  H. 
Moore, O'Donnell, Texas.T A N -N O :

THE SKIN BEAU T '

■ i.
! i.

Protect*, Improves,
Beautifies

Prevents chopping | __
and roughening o f
the akin in cold weather; tan nnd
sunburn in the warmer months.
A s a beautif;er it has no equal.

Tints: Wh.te and Flesh. Three 
sizes, 35c, 60c and $1.00, at
toilet counters.

10c will bring you a libernl 
•ample with silk sponge FREE.

Baker Laboratories, Inc.
31 Linden A v « . Memphis, Tenn. j

Takes the Place
of ^Drastic5

C a j D r i e l

99

'.VAN! 
I'o rent a f trrn <
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■■s nca-- »• v  
tty v. • i i. • o i , 
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Memorial Coins I n d e x  
Sold in OneHour

A fvw day* ago Mrs A. A. House 
received the appointment as chair
man O’Donnell for the sale and 
distribution of the Sonfederati 
Memorial Coin* upon which a prern 
i-jrn o f fifty cents each had beet 
placed. O’Donnell’s allotment wu 
only seventy of the coins, and si 
eager were the citizens to posses: 
one o f the coins and help carve I 
monument to the Confederate sold 
ier on Stone Mountain that the; 
were snapped up in an hour. Th< 
coins came through the First Statt 
Bank and Cashier Gibbs reports 
that he could have distributed sev 
ral times the number alloted. A 
request has been .sent for more 
coins.

A full history o f the coin and its 
purpose will be printed in the Index 
next week.

(

Missionary Council 
Adjourns for 1925

The last meeting o f the I-adie 
Missionary Council of the First 
Christian Chuieh was held nt the 
home o f Mrs. Dee Howry last week, 
with seven members present.

The Council has adjourned until 
the first Wednesday in the new 
year.

Those present were: Mesdames,
J. R. Sanders, Brown, Jackson, 
l'yrtle, F.dwaids, Howry and Bur- 
dett and Kibbe.

*  ‘ N est S u sd .y  he. been designat
ed by the P a .to r i’ Association 
a* “G o to Church Sunday.”
The paator. of the town urge 
that every par.on reaiding with
in the aeund of the church belli 
anawer the call to worahip for 
at looat thia day.
Perhapa, if you attended church 
one time yon would get the 

habit.
The habit o f going to church at 
leaat once a week ia a habit 
worth while, not only for your
self, but you arc setting a 
worthy eaample for the coming

W ho would want to lire  in a 
churchleaa town?
To have churches they must 
have your moral, physical and 
financial support.
Lot’s moke O ’Donnell famous 
for its churches.
Go to church next Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Tnffinder left Wednes
day for a short business trip to 
Lubbock.

With a great de 
the editor of the 
the installation of 
Thie mechanical m 
to serve efficiently 
her o f persons wl 
publication for en 
entertainment, an 
our job-printing (

The rapid incre 
o f the Index toget 
sire to please at th. 
advertisers and o< 
grade o f typograp 
secure a fine comp 
the quick and sect 
presentation o f the 
and the productior 
work.

Our new Linoty 
set by machine ma 
position that previ 
tedious work by li 
is now capable of 
position o f correi 
many different siz» 
from one size to 
very quickly. At 
speed the versatih 
hand is made famo 
thaler Linotype C< 
hand that keeps th 
produces line afte 
o f composition dei

"O f
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Prove
that you really can save, keep a 
of the money you spend for a u 
Tk*i a l l  the  a nnecessaryamo 
and you will have the total that 
might have saved. Secure your 
tare financial independence hy o 
an account at this hank.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
in a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Tc

FIRST S T  A T
0 ’Dm j k //,
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